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Wages of death 

We are all aware of the opposites between the Kingdom of Light and the kingdom of 

darkness. From the Kingdom of Light, we receive life in abundance, but from the 

kingdom of darkness we reap killing, stealing and destroying. 

Father’s covering over us, His blood bought children, is the law of the Spirit of life. But, 

most of us have parts, individually or generationally, that are bound to and stuck under 

the covenant of the law of sin and death. (see Rom 8).  

Rom 6:23 For the wages which sin pays is death, but the bountiful free gift of God is 

eternal life through in union with Jesus Christ our Lord.   

Not, one of us, are not guilty of sinning. Therefore, we have all received this payment, 

this wage of death, of which the Bible speaks. In the natural we get paid a wage when 

we have worked or done a service for someone. This ‘work’ or service places us on 

their register or pay roll. The same applies to our dark spiritual wages, we and our 

generations, have received for the works and or services we have performed in and for 

the kingdom of darkness.  Our aim is to be removed from this dark register by applying 

the blood of the Lamb.  

 

Father, I come before You, acknowledging You as the only and true source of life. We thank 

You and worship You as the Author and Creator of life. Father, I come into Your courts today, 

representing all of my humanity in all time, space and dimension as well as on behalf of my 

seed- and blood lines. Father, I thank You for the blood of the Lamb that covers all of me and 

those I represent as I pray. Father, I declare that there will be no retaliation from the enemy 

regarding that which concerns me and those I stand for in the name of Yeshua, because of that 

which is prayed here today. I therefore come and place all of my humanity inside Yeshua – 

hidden in the cleft of the Rock. 

Father, it is written in Jer 1:5 Before I formed you in the womb I knew [and] approved of you [as 
My chosen instrument], and before you were born I separated and set you apart, consecrating  
you; [and] I appointed you as a prophet to the nations. [Exod. 33:12; Isa. 49:1, 5; Rom. 8:29.]   
 
Father, this speaks of a time and place before my existence and time upon earth. Father, I ask 
that this time in the spirit, this time where I existed as spirit, but was not yet formed in my 
mother’s womb, will be brought before you. 
 
Father, we know from Gen 1:29 that we are created in Your image and likeness and that 
Yeshua is the ultimate picture of our very existence. I therefore bring this scripture in John 1:1-3; 
14 before Your court.   
 

IN THE beginning [before all time] was the Word (Christ), and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God Himself. [Isa. 9:6.] He was present originally with God. All things were made and 
came into existence through Him; and without Him was not even one thing made that has come 
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into being. Joh 1:14  And the Word (Christ) became flesh (human, incarnate) and tabernacled 
(fixed His tent of flesh, lived awhile) among us; and we [actually] saw His glory (His honor, His 
majesty), such glory as an only begotten son receives from his father, full of grace (favor, loving-
kindness) and truth. [Isa. 40:5.]  

 
Father, we acknowledge that we were originally present with You before our time on earth. I ask 
that You bring to our memory that day in Your courts when our spirit was called before Your 
throne. Father, remind my spirit man of being called forward before Your throne. Remind my 
spirit of the plans you set out for me – describing my journey and purpose on earth. Father, that 
day, I have agreed to Your plans and purposes. I have agreed to be a light bearer on earth. I 
anchor my spirit, today, on the truth of who your Word says I am, in Yeshua.  
 
But, Father, on my journey from Your presence to being formed in my mother’s womb I was 
scanned by the enemy. Father, they looked at the markings on my DNA, at the covenants my 
blood line and seed line have entered into, they also saw the altars that my bloodline and seed 
line have erected and worshipped at. Father, they saw where they had the legal right so that the 
roaring lion may devour me. Father, this is where the killing, stealing and destroying of Your 
image and likeness in me started.  
 
Father, today I want to bring the time, space and dimensions before You where the enemy 
became aware of me, staked their claim on me and started altering my Godly design, to that of 
my father, the devil. Father, I see this in the spirit as being almost like a production line – like a 
factory in the spirit where the kingdom of darkness could change Your design and blueprint of 
me according to what I should look like in the spirit because of the sin, transgressions and 
iniquities I still represent.  In this ‘factory’ they can strip and add what they have the legal right to 
do. Father, just as You have prepared me for my calling and journey on earth - in the same 
manner the kingdom of darkness prepared and packed me for my dark calling. Father, I 
acknowledge that they had the legal right to do so because of my sins, transgressions and 
iniquities associated with my seed line and blood line.   
 
Father, this process has deeply traumatized my spirit and soul and has filled me with shame, 
pain, rebellion, pride and so much more. Father, in this factory of the dark kingdom so much has 
gone wrong and I did not know how this can be fixed and how to return to You in order to be 
healed, restored and made whole. I was trapped in death and destruction; having killing, 
stealing and destroying as my mantra.  
 
So, Father, as I pray today I ask that Yeshua would reveal the light of His truth to my broken, 
captive and hurting spirit and soul so as to be restored, healed and set free just as Your word 
states in Is 61.  
 
Father, I understand that this factory is in fact the factory of death, hell and the grave. I know 
that their mandate is to replace the life You gave and created for and in me, with death. But, 
Father, today I praise You as I bring this scripture before Your court. I thank You that it is written 
that Yeshua alone has immortality in the sense of exemption from every kind of death and 
lives in unapproachable light (1 Tim 6:16). It is also written in 2 Tim 1:10 it is that purpose and 
grace which He now has made known and has fully disclosed and made real to us through the 
appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who annulled death and made it of no effect and 
brought life and immortality immunity from eternal death to light through the Gospel.  
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Father, today I come, on behalf of all of my humanity and I align myself with these scriptures, 
agreeing to it and choosing life in You, rather than my portion of death in all its forms. On behalf 
of all parts of me still wrapped in and enclosed in death, as well as all parts that is associated 
with the condition and place of death I choose today to believe this scripture Heb 7:25 Therefore 
He is able also to save to the uttermost (completely, perfectly, finally, and for all time and 
eternity) those who come to God through Him, since He is always living to make petition to God 
and intercede with Him and intervene for them.  

 

Father, I do take full responsibility on behalf of all I represent for my condition of and alignment  
with Death. In the name of Yeshua, I repent and ask that I can come and trade death in all of it’s  
forms for life in abundance in Yeshua. In this process I bless my spirit with Is 25 and lift it as a  
banner and a declaration over my humanity. I decree that the sound of the scriptures I pray  
today as well as the blood of the Lamb will silence and blot out all others sounds and  
agreements and vows of death that rises up against me and all I represent.  
 
Isa 25:8 He will swallow up death [in victory; He will abolish death forever]. And the Lord  
God will wipe away tears from all faces; and the reproach of His people He will take away  
from off all the earth; for the Lord has spoken it. [I Cor. 15:26, 54; II Tim. 1:10.]  
Isa 25:9 It shall be said in that day, behold our God upon Whom we have waited and hoped,  
that He might save us! This is the Lord, we have waited for Him; we will be glad and rejoice in  
His salvation.  
 
Father, humbly I come before You, and ask that the marker of the shadow of death and the  
sting and plagues of death will be removed from my humanity. I repent for every event,  
agreement, vow, covenant and act in all time, space and dimension that has positioned me and  
all/any parts of me in their dominion and changing Your life force in me.  Father, I repent and  
take full responsibility where I have ignored Your protocol and boundaries and therefore met  
with death. Today, I also bring the boundaries of the death zones pertaining to me and my  
bloodline before You and declare that in the name of Yeshua, they will no longer have an effect  
to keep me from life in Yeshua. In the name of Yeshua, I tear down these death boundaries in  
all of their manifested forms in my life. In the name of Yeshua I erect Godly, safe boundaries in  
their place. I choose today to hide myself under the shadow of your wing and no longer under  
the shadow of death.   
 
Father, Your word says that death is the payment for: 
- murdering,  
- kidnapping,  
- cursing one’s parents, 
- acts of bestiality,  
- profaning the Shabbat,  
- sacrificing your children and seed unto Moloch, 
- adultery, 
- sacrificing humans, 
- lying with your father’s wife, 
- sexual confusion or unnatural sex,  
- proclaiming the turning away from God 
- having a familiar spirit and or operating as a wizard and 
- blaspheming Your name. 
 
Father, please forgive me. I am guilty of all of these. I take full responsibility for these, as well as  
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any other applicable but not specifically mentioned sins, who’s payment is death. I know your  
Word says that the wages of sin is death. Father, I have earned many of these wages in my  
generations, and are marked by them. Please, forgive me. I trade these wages with the blood of  
the Lamb, for mercy and forgiveness.    
 
Father, I repent for every instance where I have provoked and despised You. Your Word  
says that this designates us to Sheol. I ask Lord that this marking will be removed from our  
genes so that we will be designated to be seated with You in the heavenlies. 
 
Father, in the name of Yeshua I ask that the records of my choices will be opened in your court.  
I repent for every instance where out of my free will choice I have chosen death instead of life. I  
come and cancel these in the name of Yeshua, and by His blood – coming today out of my free  
will choice to choose life.  I repent for jeopardizing and trading our lives and Your life force in us  
for death.  
 
Father, through distress and oppression all my soul has been much discouraged even unto  
Death. I repent of trading my birth right for that of death. I ask for Your refreshing Spirit to come  
and revive and restore and remove the effects of death from my humanity.  
 
Father, I repent and take full responsibility for the deposits of fear and bitterness on my genes  
because of our exposure to death. Please wash these markings away from me as we behold  
You as the Way, the Truth and the Life.  

 

Father, in our records before You, there are also many markings and lines measuring us and 
marking us for death. I repent for these, Father, I bring them before You and trade them through 
the markings that Yeshua has so mercifully taken on my behalf in death.  

 

Father, generationally I am swept away and surrounded by the waves of death, in the name of 
Yeshua, I repent and ask You to remove me from the waters of death. Father, in the same 
manner the chords and snares of death and Sheol have entangled and snared me. Please 
rescue me from these as I take full responsibility for their legal right to be placed upon me.  

 

Father, I also take full responsibility and repent for the markings of sickness unto death and the 
effects of death causing miscarriage, bereavement and barrenness on my genes. Please forgive 
me. Father, I repent for every instance where we have longed for death and where our souls 
and spirits have chosen death rather than life because of our suffering of those of our loved 
ones.  

 

Father, Job describes this place of death in Job 10:22 as a land of darkness as darkness itself  
and of the shadow of death, without any order where the light is as darkness. Yeshua, I invite  
You into this place of disorder and darkness. Manifest Your presence and light I pray, just as  
Your word states in Job 12:22 He uncovers deep things out of darkness and brings  
into light black gloom and the shadow of death.  
 
Father, I pray today and ask for Your salvation from the fears, sorrows and tears of death.  
Please lift us up and remove our humanity from the gates and doors of death. In the name of  
Yeshua, I wash the generational paths thereby blotting out the way to the gates and doors of  
death. On the grounds of our covenant with Yeshua and His life, I also ask that You destroy the  
tools and instruments of death which is prepared for us. Just as in Ps 23 we will walk through  
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the valley of the shadow of death. On our spiritual journey we will make progress and not get  
stuck in this valley. I declare that we will be able to see and hear our Shepherd guiding us  
through. In the name of Yeshua, we renounce any and all other guides of death or associated  
with death.   

 

Father, I thank You that You hear from heaven and that You lose those that are appointed to  
death. Father, let the righteousness of Yeshua deliver us from death. Your paths are life – lead  
us along them. I decree today Isa 9:2 The people who walked in darkness have seen a great  
Light; those who dwelt in the land of intense darkness and the shadow of death, upon them has  
the Light shined. [Isa. 42:6; Matt. 4:15, 16.] Thank You my King, we accept this gift from You.  
 
Father, our senses are so defiled by the acts, tastes and sounds of death. In the name of  
Yeshua, I wash them and silence and blot out all death from them. I recalibrate my senses in  
the spirit, soul and body to be receptive and responsive to the sounds, sights, smells and tastes  
of life.  
 
Father, I now bring the dark vaults in the spirit before you. Father, for generations our dark  
wages of death have been placed in these vaults. In the name of Yeshua, I ask that You would  
come and empty out these vaults from all death payments. Through the blood of the Lamb, I  
willingly give up all passwords, accounts, cards and privileges linked to these vaults. I also give  
up all secret passages, codes, finger prints and keys associated with these vaults.   
 
I declare that Yeshua’s death on the cross has paid any debt which I may have incurred in my  
time or in that of my generations. I take full responsibility for every deposit and generational  
inheritance which is stored in these vaults. I willingly give these up. I thank You, Yeshua, that  
Your blood now comes and empty out these vaults.  
 
Father, I now speak life in abundance into these places of death. I take the keys of the Kingdom  
and access all that which has been stolen from me and my generations over time. I come  
into the store houses where my blessings have been kept and I take all that is mine. I declare  
that the spoils of war over generations will now be released in the name of Yeshua.  
 
Father, I give these willingly unto You as seed in the ground for healing, restoration and revival  
in the nations. King of Glory have your glory. 
 
I pray this in the name of Yeshua  
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